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One whose coming had long been foretold in proph-
lbli thtthl hadc dSi t besy. e 'eve ‘aw is iope ause Lmeon 0 e

.-;é__ ' iv J at-, much in prayer andfasting over theears, and God

-J: " Z! honored this beautiful faith and devotion. We read in

- , _ verse 26, “And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Slmeon ii‘ ,. Ghost, that he should not see death, before he had

Luke 2125-32 _ seen the Lord's Christ.”

what lskyetlr great hese lh life? Thls hrlef ae; Do you hunger for the fulllment of the prom-

eellht lh l~tl e 2 ls °he ° m)’ a‘/erlte Pertlehs 0 ises of God? Simeon did, and God gave him the de-

ser lPtllre heeatlse lt tells about the h°Pe ef °he ma" sire of hisheart. Simeon would not see death until he

who lived in Jerusalem at the time when the Lord had Seen the Lord?5, Christ This was the message

Jesus eame t0 earth- The unwavering talth Of that God revealed tellajust and devout man who truly
Slmeeh» ahd hls utter JOY lh seelhg the tllltllllheht or longed for God’s solution for lsrael and theworld.
the Premises of God "ever falls te lltt me "P, el/eh - lsn’t it marvelous how God reveals His truth to those
when l’m having my toughest days. - who desire and seek.Him? Macdonald in his Bible

l What we know about Simeon, l believe, is what ' e°m"lehtar>’ hetes Péalm 25314, “The Seefet Of the l

we have in these fgw ye]-SeS_ Simeon was a Jew;l|iy_ lS them fear him; and he Sh€W

' ing in Jerusalem; and if he was a man of any social them llls covenant” To be really honeli, there Were

prominence, we are not told. l do not believe we Pleht)’ of ethers lh Jerusalem at the time Of Simee

| know Simeon’s age, nor his occupation, l1Ol7l1lS aspi- Whe shetlld havetheeh htlhgerlhg fer the Prellse et
rationsllin life. ~What weiknow, however, is most rec- the Messiah as Well Seme etthese ethersl slreak er
ommehding; and it is pretty much summed up in were Well aequalhtetl Wlth the

verse 25 where we read, “And, behold, there was a serlpttlres» hut the)’ seemed uh‘
man” in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon; and the aware et Messlahts eerrllhg ahd

same man was just and devout, waiting for the con- the)’ aPPeared t° he vnmevsd h)’ 3
solation of lsrael: and the Holy'Ghost was upon the Prespeets (see Matthew 2)- ,~,__

J him)’ V
' How refreshing to see a heart

lt appears that Simeon had one great hope for his like Simeonts that longed for
t‘ life This hope was not for wealth power nor fame Chnstl we?-Id that more people

v Simeon loved God and he loved ltsrael, ahd his one today would hunger to

great hope in life was to see God’s salvation for ls-

rael—,£o actually see; the Messiah, *God’s anointed
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about Jesus! ing seems to be going right! Remember the words of our

Simeon had been promised that he would see Mes- Lord Jesus in John 16:33, “These things l have spoken

siah, but how would he nd the Christ? The Holy Spirit unto you, that in me ye might have peace. ln the world ye

led Simeon at the proper time to where Jesus was. lf we shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer; l have over-

are willing to be led by the Spirit, He will show us Christ. . come the world.” The peace and joy we seek is not to be

ln verses 27-32, we read, “And he came by the Spirit into found in this world, but in Christ. This world offers us

the temple: and when the parents brought in the child Je- tribulations and disappointments; but we should not be

sus, to do for him after the custom of the law, then took discouraged—-Christ has overcome the world!
he him up in his arms, and blessed.God, and said, ‘Lord, if vou have beiieved on the Lord Jesus Christ as

now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according_ to your Savior, you have so many precious promises to cling

thy word: for m'he eyes have see" thy Salvaheh’ _Wh'eh to. We know that we are never alone in this world, even
thou hast prepared before the face of all people; a llgl1,t,IO though our Lord has gone to the giorv and is now at the

lighten the Gentiles, and the glory ofthy people lsrael. right hand of His Father_Matthevv 28,20 reads’ “wand,

l can imagine that Simeon’s face beamed as he took lo, l am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.”
up this baby in his arms, and praised God. But hadn’t he We know too that our Lord will come again and receive

only seen a baby? At this point, how could he know that His own to be with Himself: “And if l go and prepare a

he held in his arms the very fulllment of God’s prom- place for you, l will come again, and receive you unto

ises, and the hope of all the world? This is where faith myself; that where l am, there ye may be also,” (John

came in. He hadn’t seen any miracles or listened to any 14:3). lf you are a believer, then these promises are for
of the wonderful words of Jesus as yet; he hadn’t seen you. lf you have not yet believed, you will not have

His work on the cross or the empty tomb. God had re- much joy or comfort in these words. But you can come

vealed that this child was His Christ—G0d's answer to to Christ today and believe, then you will be able to re-

Israel and all the world He would bring light to the joice with all the children of God in these same promises.

Gentiles who had walked in sin and ignorance over the We read in John l:l2:“But as many as received him, to

centuries, and He would be the glory of lsrael, though the them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to

fullness of this would not be seen for some time to come. them that believe on his name.” This promise can be

Embodied in this child was the fulllment of God’s yours!

promises for salvation, and this was veried by God’s After the discipies Watched their Lord Jesus die Oh

W°rd- Godis word was ehohgh for Shheohi “Now faith the cross, their hearts were troubled; when they saw Him

is the shbstahee of thlhgs hoped for’ the evldehee of alive after resurrection, they rejoiced, and this rejoicing
things not seen,” (Hebrews ll:l). Simeon rejoiced to see did not stop when forty days iater’ He was taken avvav

the Christ come into the world; he was satised in that, from them into heaven we read in Luke 24,5253:

knowing that all else would be fulfilled in God’s time. “And they vvorshippad him’ and retumad to Jemsaiem

Simeon had been privileged to see and hold the Christ of with great joy, And were Comihuaiiv in the temp|e_

God, and there was nothing more he needed to see in this praising and biessihg God» ifvve are Christians, we have

world; he was now ready to leave this world with a glad every reason to be iovfui in this world, regardiess of the

heam whenever the Lord Should see ht to take hhh' He circumstances around us. This same Jesus is alive; and if
had no dread of death, because he knew that all would aiive, than we have iifeahd gimy before us!

b ll.
now e we Acts l:l l:”...Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gaz-

Simeon was a completely satised man, and one full ing up into heaven? this same Jesus which is taken up

of joy. ‘Yet, none of the circumstances around Simeon from you into heaven, shah so come in like manner as ye

had visibly changed when you think about it. The Ro- have seen him go into heaven»

mans were still occupying lsrael, and still imposing their
harsh rule; and there were no visible signs that this would Much love through Chhst

i change any time soon. But Simeon had joy—he had seen

God’s solution for the problems of lsrael and the world in

the person of this child, so despite the apparent circum- For address correction or free new name addition,

stances, he hadjoy! write to;

Do we havejoy‘? As Christians, we above all people Leehe Whhers, or Chhshhe Alhury

should havejoy. Yet so often, when faced with trials and

disappointments, we dwell on the tribulations , and not on

the promises of God. But we have so many precious

promises in God’s Word to comfort us, even when noth-


